TOWN OF PERRY
MINUTES OF TOWN BOARD MEETING
Tuesday March 22, 2016
8:00 AM Town Garage
1. Roger Kittleson called meeting to order at 8:00 AM. Attendance: Roger Kittleson, Ken
Hefty, Mick Klein Kennedy and Royce Nelson
2. Inspect shop and equipment with Royce Nelson.
3. Tour the Town Roads to determine maintenance priorities.
The Board welcomed Royce Nelson as the new Patrolman, and Royce and the Town Board
inspected the Town Garage and the Town’s road equipment. The Board and Royce took time to
remember and commended former Patrolman Fritz Mani on the way he maintained the
organization of the shop, the way he maintained the Town’s equipment and roads, and how he
treated everyone fair, and always had a smile. The Board commented that the shop was in
excellent condition as was the equipment except for some minor repairs. Royce Nelson
commented on the need to get someone to take a look at the well plumbing, as water pressure
was irregular at the shop. Town Board and Royce agreed that Royce would contact Lovelace
pump about that. Royce talked about other projects he was working on including but not
limited to a new safety cage for cutting trees, new cutting edge on tractor bucket. Town Board
and Royce also talked about the need to institute winter parking rules o n Evergreen road, as it
is hard to plow with vehicles parked on both sides of the road. Town Board and Patrolman were
interested in the exact location of the unmarked cemetery on Lee Valley Road. IOH permits
were also discussed.
Ken Hefty drove, and the Town Road Tour went over every town road, including the Hauge
Parkway road, and specifically looked at the following roads for possible repair, and questions.
Royce Nelson will confirm final areas with the contractors that will be bidding the work. Ken
Hefty moved and Mick Klein Kennedy seconded a motion to approve the following work for
bid, Motion carried 3-0
Overlay Work: No overlay work considered for this year, but Question: Could we use Trip
grant in 2017 to overlay Spring Valley road from Sutter Rd. to Hwy JG?
Wedging: No Wedging considered for this year, but Question: If we get Trip grant in 2017, and
we would use that money for wedging on Drammen Valley road, would that coincide with the
Bridge work, so we could also pave approach to new bridge?
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Seal Coat Work: Obtain bids, the following roads would be considered for seal coat:
Sunset: single seal coat entire road .04 miles
Grinder road: single seal coat .19 mile
Moen road: single seal coat (if budget allows) .33 Mile
Hay Hollow, all from Lee Valley to end of Hamady’s: single seal coat .59 Miles
Perry Center, from Hwy A to Spring Valley Road: single seal coat @1.6 Miles
Spring Valley from Sutter Road to Perry Center Road: single seal coat @1.0 miles
Crack Filling:
Clay Hill road: All of it.
Drammen Valley Road: All of it
Spring Valley Road: From Sutter Road to Perry Center Road
Note: Lee Valley Road should be done in 2017
Note: Town Board was quite impressed with the crack filling done on Drammen Valley and
Spring Valley Roads. This work seems to have held up very well since it was done quite a while
ago, and the Town Board would like to find out who did this work. See if Clerk Mary Price can
help get this information.
Culverts: Discussion here was about working on the culvert on Spring Valley Road, shoring up
the culvert end on Lee Valley Road, south side of Lee Valley close to where Perry Center Road
comes into Lee Valley, and installing some culvert end pieces on the culvert at the Hauge
Parkway Road. This work would be done by Town Patrolman.
Town Board discussed timing of opening bids. Town Board would like to open/award bids at
the May Town Board meeting. Clerk, Mary Price will have bids sent to Mick Klein Kennedy’s
address so he can compare bids and bring results to May meeting. . Have Clerk, Mary Price
confirm.
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Adjourn. Mick Klein Kennedy moved and Ken Hefty seconded a motion to adjourn. Motion
carried. 3-0 The Meeting adjourned at 3:17 PM.

Minutes by Mick Klein Kennedy, Supervisor
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